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CITY REAL ESTA^R^^ontlnned^^ |
OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER-

113 Montgomery Street. _
NEW BLOCK -^E^ BLOCK

"II"and "I"Streets
23rd and 24th Avwiues.

-

SUNSET DISTRICT
Beautifully terraced lot* fronttng the pars.

ON EASY TERMS. Buildingrestrictions; sew-
ers, cement sidewalks; take any ear transrer-
ring to H street line to 3£3rd avenue. Agent
on <he grounds.

SPRECKELS LAKE
STADIUM. „,\u25a0 ,

Lots in the choicest part of the Richmon.l
district, overlooking Spreckein lake, the pate

and stadium; the new Geary electric and rui-

ton street car lines will dwible the ,\u25bc••«•«
these lots; $10.0i> monthly. Branch office »oiu

and Fulton streets; McAllister meet cars.

MR. RENT PAYER! . .
""-You have paid out in rents this year about
$360.00, and what have, youV-a bundle of
worthless rent receipts. . •

Be your own landlord: secure your family a
borne; thousands of peopl*- are paying I»

homes. Why not you?
See the new cottage* #we hay» for;tale »>n

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS—Nos. 4627 ami
4629 Point Lobos avenue, at 35th. Now reached
by Sutter-Clement

*
street line. New G*a*»

street electric will pass the cottages, making
a quick direct run to the Ferry.

$650 Graded Lots.
*

Graded Lots $650.
Fine." marine view; one block from, cars and

Park.

$700
—

Fine lots In Richmond, close "to the
Park. $10.00 monthly secures a lot. Now is
your chance.. New Geary street electric line
only half a block away. When completed will
double value of these lot*.

$400—Level building lots, close to Misstoa
street, car line. r''yi--

$1,350
—
Iroom cottage. Richmond district.

Call at branch office. 35th and Fulton.
$17.50 monthly for 4 room and bath cottage.

Take San Bruno car on -Mission street." ride to
2574 San.Bruno avenue. L. Wetnatein, agent- \u25a0

POTRERO BUILDING LOT?.
Fine lots only one block from ISth street cars.

Close to Union Iron "Works. -I
OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER

113 Montgomery Street. __2

-MISSION* KKAi< KSTATK
D. COFFIN it CO..

252S Mission near 21st St.
LOTS

$350—Nevada ay. nr. Union St.; terms. «904*">
fSOd

—
Chenery st. nr. Roanoke, 25x125. i99*s>

$1,050—2 lots on 11111 st. nr. Sanchez; terms.
: (9941)
$I,3oo—Holly park facing Mission. 20x108; part

cash. 1
-

»ofKl>
$2.500—; 32:6x100 on a corner on Clement fit. (9T*>3.
$2,500

—
A corner on San Jose ay., close In; fino

location for store; 25x103.
COTTAGES \u25a0

$500 cash. bal. on flat 'mortgage at C per cent:
modern house of or. and b. oa Shotwell
St., with a new stable facing rear street;
lot 25x115; street work all done.

$2,000
—

t r. and b. on 27tb st. nr. Sanchez, lot
2Cx114; part cash. "'V* (S«*Uk

$3.300— 22 dst. rfr. Castro, 5 r. and b.. built 2
years: terms. „

" - , (250Q)
$3,500—5 nn. modern house on 20th Bt. nr. York.

(9U53>
FLATS AND INVESTMENTS

$3,R00— 2 flats on Treat ay., 1-5 rooms each; both
rented to good tenants. (25OS>

$4,150—2 new flats. 5 r. and b. ea.. In the vi-
cinity of 16tn and^Ya'encta sts.; inco-n*
$I*o per annum: va.sb. (9035)

$7,250
—

2 new flats on Lexington ay. nr. 20tl» St..
5 a. and b. each; thoroughly modern and
up to date.

-
D. COFFIN & CO..

252* Mission st. nr. 21st.

$5.00 PER ACEB
'

-Qrcai wfceat country: 100 im finn f» t*M
rich delta ;of the Sonors river; near American
line 'In Mtxlco between Southern Pacific «n<!
tea: most excellent climate; deep gardes soil;
corn, wheat, cotton, beans, alfalfa, date*.
oranges, lemons, all vegetable products: goorl
market; '180,000 acres now opened to Americaafarmers; first 10.01)0 acres at $3 per acre, half
cash; this is really $100 land. See oc writ* v*
Immediately.

C. M. WOOSTBR COMPA.MT.
702 Market St.. San rrancUco. Cri.

$l,4C)t>
—

7 acres finest creek bottom land, 2 miles
from Guerneville, adjoining the Armstrong
woods; all sewed to wheat: 175 prune tree*:no improvements; will grow anything and U
especially adapted to frnlt. berries and poul-
try. . . ,

$1,200
—

75 acres 10 miles from Healdsburg on
county road near school: 2 acres cleired and
some- fruit trees started: old house and rustici, cabin: balaDee. timber, of which 20 acres could j
be cleared: Ix-autifully located on trout creek; j
a beautiful spot for a summer home. ;

$3.20<>
—

10 acres *t miles from town: 7 a*;res InI
primes: also vines and frnlt for family 'use; 5 j
room house, barn, chicken houses, etc.; a j
profitable, well paying; little home. R_ F. D.
and phone; $1,200 ensh' willhandle. SONOMA
AND MHNDOCI^O REALTY CO.. Healdsbnr?.

$4.250
—

Pretty Mttle home and income property
of lO>4 acres. In Sonoma^ valley: few minutes* |
walk to station, school and town: bard fin-
tsliPd house, «.rooms, batb and basement: new !
2 story rustic baru. 36x40; 5 poultry houses !
and yards; 2 fine.wells of water; 8 acres in
table and wine grapes; fullbearing: family or-—
chard of poaches, pears, plums, prune**, ap-

s pies, apricot*, cherries, almonds, walnuts. Qg%
Iand other small fruit: borse. 2 wagons, cart.'

harness, cow; all necessary farming tools; wineI
Ipress, grape 4-rnoher.

-
tank, some cooperage: j

this would make an ideal place for fruit and
poultry raising; proprietor has to sell, as he
has other .business to attend; investigate and
make an offer: will jrive terraW Owner." P. O.
box 134. Sonoma. CaL

THE BEST BUY IN THE MARKET
FINEST GAME PRESERVE

OR.CATTLE RANCH
IN

CALIFORNIA * /
60.000 ACRES— NO. 72Cr-$5 PER ACRE.

This* tract contains about -60.000 acr*>« tilled
land; sitnate SO miles from San Francisco and I
5 miles from S. P. ft. R.: thoroughly equipped
for raising cattle "and will carry fully 6,000
head: the property abounds In wild game; liv-j
Ing springs all over tract; 2 living-streams;
fully $100,000 worth of finest, oak 'timber;

-terms can be arranged. .
INTERNATIONAL SYNDICATE OF FINANCE,
'- ._. ~ .1201-2-3 Chronicle .bldg. „ ,

GET OUR PRINTED LIST -\u25a0 :\u25a0
- •-;..- Flat°<, Apartments, Houses.'"•

*.
'-•Just out today.
COPIES AT

Shumate's Pharmacy, Sntter and Devisadero.
Shumate's Pharmacy, Haight and Masonic.
Shumate's Pharmacy, Sacramento and Pre-

sidio avenue.'
y Economic Drug Co., 502 Valencia, near 16tb.

Economic Drug Co. 823 Market, near Fourth.
Castro "Pharmacy, Twenty-fourth and Castro.
Boyson's Pharmacy. 21st and Valencia.
Meagher's. 122*28 9th avenue. Sunset.

*
1 BALDWIN & HOWELL,

31S-24 Kearny Street. -:

CALIFORNIA land. $1 per acre cash payment,
balance purchase 90c per montb per acre: close
San Francisco; no taxes, .no interest; 5 acre.: tracts; level, "rich, clear, "ready to plow, irri-gated: perpetual water right; immediate pos-
session; particulars, maps, photographs free
BTBVENSON COLONY. 1414 Market St.. S. V.-

MERCED COLON* .\u25a0-' . ... ~7
4,000 acres of irrigated lands, divided late S 10

and 20 acre tracts and adjoining tbe city limits
of ;Merced, just placed on tbe

-
market. Soilis a rich, dark loam, particularly adapted to

raising alfalfa, figs, grapes, .fruits and veg-
etables. Fine alfalfa fields and orchards on ad-
joining farms. Merced -baa a population of
8,600. ,Merced Colony -Is cloae to railroads.

'
markets atiurcaes. schools, creamery, stttfea.'etc Irrigation water $1 per acr«. Uteratar*on application. Prices $75 to $130 p«r.acre- Easy \u25a0 terms. '-\u25a0\u25a0". -'\u25a0

--
:. -• * --

'....., -» ..
CO

-
OPEBATTVB LAND AND TRTiaT CO»

246 Uoss bldg.. San Franclico. or Merced. Cal.

CALIFORNIA LAND—
-

\u25a0- $1 per
-
acre cash:$1 per acre monthly:no• interest, no taxes; immediate possession; good

rich land, near San Francisco; 9 S acres $173*
10 acres $350; -will grow most anything; Ideal'
for chicken ranches; we willbuild homes
iCALIFORNIA HOME AND"LAND ASSN..

\u25a0\u25a0 504 Market st. Phcne Douglas 143. J

THE Atwater district :In Merced -county ia at-
tract lag world wide attention; tbe sandy loamsuperb irrigation, flne climate, excellent school*"fruit, s vegetable ;and poultry raising, :alfalfa
end dairying la rapidly settling up this sectloa. -
with a fine • class •of people:-low prices, tttt

V terms. .CROCKER IRRIGATED LANDS. 335
•\< Market nt..^ Han Francisco.

~ - .. \u25a0; .^ ..\u25a0

5 AND 10 acre homes; choicest location around
\u25a0\u25a0>-. the «bay;irich,*. leTel;land;third or half,cash."- balance -on

*
long. time:"or:$25 cash and small

H">monthly'payments. :. Progressive
-
Realty ,Cota-.;Danr."lBo'Sutte# st., room 301. ' * \u25a0

CITY REAL ESTATE—Continued
i- SHAINWALU.v BUCKBEE & CO.. N

27 Montgomery st., Lick bldg..
Phone Douglas 47. ]

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. |
\u25a0-. . - \u25a0'--:; •-;.;

-——
, .. • . -'; ;'. . |

\u25a0

-
'. ;\u25a0 •.

- |-' ' " ~r '. ..-;..;.!

$12,000 cash— Rents $270* per month ;Larl"inrst.
near Clay; fine new 3. story apartment

, house of 12 apartments of 3 rooms and-
bath each; rented low; average rent $20;
full price $20,000;. lot 30x99 feet. This,
is positively a big bargain. <^ ]~:

RESIDENCES.
$22,000— Marine view restrfences; 2 handsome.

': modern residences; 2 stories, attic ana
tasement: price reduced; sold on account
of owner's departure; lot 50 feet front;

* . lot alone worth almost the price asked.
$11,000— Clay st.;fine modern, sunny residence

of 9 rooms and 2 baths, in best part of
Presidio heights; very light and sunny;
in first class condition; conservatory and

.: roof garden. ;•\u25a0_

FLATS
$16,000— Pacific ay. nr. Buchanan: 2' flats 7-8

\u25a0** rooms and bath each and 2 story bouse in
rear; rents $146 per' month*" lot ,30x117
feet;- two frontages.

$12,000— Rents $120 per month; half cash; near
Hyde and Jackson sts. ;-3 new artistic
flats, 6 and\ rooms and bath each; extra
well built ana strictly up to date; dining
aud livingrooms connecting; built in book-
cases; sun in every room; lot 25x110; best
buy in3 flats east of Van Ness ay.; payi
15 per cent net.

' -
«

$7,soo— Lake st. near Fifth ay.; two well
built flats of 4-5 rooms and bath; rents'
$750 annually- full sized lot; owner
leaving city.

"

'r LOTS.
$4,600 each— 2 fine building lots 25x127:6 feet

.each; on sunny side of street near JACK-
\u25a0*\u25a0 SON and JONES STS.; fine marine view.'

Make' offer
—

Ninth ay., ea6t line near Lake st.;
best lot In the locality for.2 nice flats;
bargain.

-
$2,7so— Corner near Cole st.; lot 27:5x100 feet;

all strt;ct work done; a bargain; -,

BHAINWALD. BUCKBEE & CO..
\u25a0
'Real- Estate Agents.

27 Montgomery st.. Lick bldg.
, '"":"\u25a0 Phone Douglas 47.

MADISON & BURKK.. Estcbllshed January. 1858.< Real Estate Agents, "3o Montgomery et.
Reliable Renters and Collectors.$10,000

—
Apartment bouse on Washington St.; 12

apartments, 4 r. and b. \u25a0 each, rented; at"
ltnn

$310 jimonth; lot 55x137:6. M$22,000
—

7 up to date apartments; Filbert st. near
Hyde; containing 5 rooms and bath; larga
lot; rents $240 per montb.

$16,500— Flllmore st. ur. Fell; 3 flats and garage;
rent $1(35 month. . .

$16,500
—

Business property in Buchanan st.;lot
\u25a0 60x90 ft.; rent $ISO montb; mortgage

$7,000; this willbear inspection.
f15,000

—
Residence 9 r. and b.. Jordan park;

large lot, 68:8x120 ft,; garage and flne'
garden." easy terras; bargain., ,"j»\

$18,000
—

Business property on 24th st. near. York;
stores and flats; rented to one party on
secured lease at $100 month, and tenant
makes all repairs and pays. water extra. .

$13,000— Elegant 3 flat building; hi best renting
I district In city; netting lv per cent pei.

annum. '
$12,000—3 fine, new flats, beautifully finished.;

6, 6 and 6 rooms and bath; rent' $120
--\u0084"-\u25a0- montb; lot 25x120 feet: 3d ay. near H St.;

\u25a0 must be seen to be appreciated. \u25a0

$11.000
—

3 flats, 7-6-6 rooms and batb each; in
Sutter st.. nr. Pierce; large lot; rents;

$125 per month.$10.000— Large lot in Pacific st. nr. JDupout;
would pay well if Improved.' . f \u25a0

\u25a0

$9,500^
—

24th st. store property, and flat above;
\u25a0 near Bryant; rents $SO.

$8,000
—

2 flats in Grove" st. nr. '• Devlsadero: 6
/ and S rooms and batb; in best residence

section of the city; open to offers for
quick sale; key lot. "„,..

.$6,500
—

Cheapest residence incity; Clay at. nr.
'Flllmore; large lot and good location. '

$6,250— 2 flats in sth ay.; 4 and 5 r. and b.;
large lot. 28x75 ft.; fine chance for some
one.

$6,000
—

Residence In Fulton st.: fine' location;
7 r. and b.; lot 25x137:6; cost $7,500 less
than 3 years ngo: owner leaving town.

$3,50O
—

Residence; Tremont ay. near Waller; 6• rooms and bath; select neighborhood.;
$2,7so— Reduced from $1,500 tv make quick- - . sale; cottage of 5 rooms and batb In Mc-

Allister st. nr. Parker; will sell on easy
terms.- \u25a0

\u25a0

LOTS.
$4,soo— Cheapest lot ia city; Howard st..-jear

15th; 30x125; owner livingcountry; must
be sold.

$2,500
—

Scott nr. Lombard; 50x126; cheap lot
on quick sale.. . •

$1,250—23 day... between California and Lake
sts.; a treat bargain.

$I.ooo— Cumberland st. nr. Sanchez; 2^x114 ft/
$950

—
Lot in Diamond st. nr. 21st; 25x115

feet; cheap. , . .
NOB -HILL".REAL ESTATE CO.,

1026 Pine st. .near Taylor.
'

$40,000— Apartment house of 2 room •apart-
Tnents; in flne location; '.corner lot,"-with a. '
waiting list, clearing S j>er cent net;
mortgage ofj*s2o,ooo can^ remain; .". will

"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.' .. take lot worth $15.0lt0tas 'part payment.
$20,000

—
Lot 38x137:6; in iLeaveuworth near• O'Farrell. \u25a0

-
$14,500— L0t '..43x137:6; in Pine st. near Taylor;

\u0084\u25a0;''-\u25a0/' fine •site; for an apartment house. ;
$11,000— 13 room bouse; key lot. 37x129; Clay

\u25a0 st. near Devlsadero; -rents ?85.
$10,000— I/)t 38:9x137:6; Larkin near Washing-. ""ton.- .-; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ... \u25a0-. \u25a0.

!

\u25a0 ;\u25a0'.\u25a0 \u25a0 :-'
$7,500

—
Two flats. 's-6 rooms; rent $7Q; Clay

st. near Devisadero; lot 27:Cxl2S. :
$7,ooo— Lot .25x137 :«: in Pine near Leaven-

\u25a0: worth.;;'- \u25a0

$6,ooo—^Flve room house, high basement; large,' \u25a0 lot; In 2titli t-t. near Brvant.'
$4.O<X)

—
4 flats; rent $4« month; in Langton st.$3,ooo— Barj-ain; lot 27x107:6; In Pacific st.-

near Jones; suitable for 3 flats. ."

EXCHANGE BARGAINS.
LARGE lot near Taylor and Lombard sts.; worth. • $15.000;' owner will.exchange for apart-

ment house worth upward to $20,000. I \u25a0

LARGE corner lot in Van Ness ay.
-

near Eddy
st.; worth ,$00,000: owner will.exchange
for apartment hourfe.

•
\u25a0

- .;

REFEREE SALE!
~ " ~~~

r
~

REFEREE SALE!

. At auction Tnesday. January. 4, 1910, by order
of superior court: .-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . '. "

Lot <95x95.* at northwest corner of Larkin st.
and Cedar. ay., with L 15x25 to Post st.

This fine sit" wllllbe sold to the highest bidder
at our office, 155 Sutter st;. at 12 o'clock.noon
of day above, named. Further particulars at .of-
fice.

•-
\u25a0 "--. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ". •' •.•-•\u25a0\u25a0'•- \u25a0\u25a0"";

-\u25a0\u25a0; MOOSER & St.GERMAIN.: 155 Sntter st. : ;

$6,000 cash: 12- room- bouse; "Pine' st. near
Franklin: 'lot 30x120 to Austin ay.;rent" $I^o

•per month. \u25a0..-•'
-

vt^
'\u25a0 -: $C,850-=-6 new flats;; near 18th - and 'Valen-

cia: rents for $105 per month; snap.-.- ' \u25a0'

$1.500
—

2 flats, 5 rooms and bath each; Al-
:•;-• varadost. "\u25a0 --:: \u25a0- '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0;.;•'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/-:. ~-\ \u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0', " .
V-$1,500, cash

—
Cottage," '6 rooms, bath;, near-

l*th st., \u25a0-. .-\u25a0 . ,-.. .- . - ' '
$1,500 cash— 32o acre -Improved- ranch.:..
$1,000 casli— lmproved ranch; near clty;;So-

noaia.
*

.-.."" ;.. '
.:,_\u25a0 ,--:-.. \u0084\u25a0 . ':j... .^2 new. flats, 6-7 rooms and \u25a0 bath, or willi

-\u25a0
.\u25a0

\u0084 :. -..
' •;-.; - -•. -/."•; \u25a0--'<

.•'\u25a0\u25a0 ARMSTRONG & CO.. 757 Market st.
':\u25a0.-..;.-<:

\u25a0 .-..;.-<- i Phone Douglas -5564. ..-.;.". ,"....; ;

HOME OX EASY TERMS!
$500 Cash— all required.; cottage of 4 rooms and •

'\u25a0 bath; 'Ivery \u25a0 pr/tty tgarden; - sth' av.:;and':; '\u25a0\u25a0; Clement-;
-
lot/25xl2O;;;price|$3,250; 5 5500

'\u25a0~~:,:--'-[:-'cash, balance to suit." \u25a0 ;..;(C107)

BALDWIN & HOWELL, 318-324. KEARNY •\u25a0 ST.

AA—s4.7so :» buys <2 fnew.,corner :\u25a0 flats.' 4
'
and ;5

1";large jsunny, rooms, iwlth
-
large -bay.-, windows.

'

1 large ;.porches *inclosed .with -.'glass; .-.cement
jwash v- trays ;\u25a0•/ bathrooms, v-j. enameled .- *

wash-
bowls; gas;: panelwork In"dining rooms, \halls,

\u25a0 and :kitchens; coved 1ceilings •In.front rooms;
•"gas;, mantels; .concrete foundations: yard cc-;

roented;• income -."$42.50
-

per
' month ;f, terms.'

v See r- owner at • flat»v 3<l-38 \ Chesley .street, vjoff
"Harrison,. be tweey Se venth and Eighth,etreets.

-\u25a0*'\u25a0 --' '\u25a0"<\u25a0>-.• -" .c."\u25a0;. -
'.". "., \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0'/•-\u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0:;..-'-.-

~~~
$175 "CASH! < $175 CASH! '. -^

NO. 6C7 !34TH AY..-NEAR A. 1 BLOCK FROM. SVTTER ST." CARS: NEW GEARY
-
ST.

ELECTRIC LINE>WITniN% FEW STEPS
OF;-PROPERTY;» 5«ROOM COTTAGE;

:. : PRICE- i$l,500; ;$175 .CASH,,^SIS«! A*
MONTH. ;• V (60S")

BALDWIN,^HOWELL,' :n.S-324KKARNY ST.
$35,000-^-Magnlttcent *residence (of \u25a021 rooms,*! cor--

ncr, Jackson
'
and tBroderick » sts.;1^lot 157x100;;

~j house t. cost ? sso,ooo fc to s build;
"
hardwood* floors

\u25a0-.; and t finish ;1121 12 ;bedrooms ;3 ha ths;.
"j;jdance \u25a0{\u25a0hall;'A laundrybroom;'\u25a0? servants' Adining
:\room."ete.iPAUL;BANCßOFT.l73l|MarketiBt.;

|1fi,.".00^-Thret»SneTv?:nrtlsUc.?flats^ near- park:-
3 for

*
.f1i.c.50 -"per month ;? l>argaln.r

- * 1410
i'viiaiuh* as. "\u25a0; -//--'' -{ j

CITYREAL ESTATE
—

Continued
BALDWIN"&HOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY ST
BALDWIN & HOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY,ST.

MEMBERS S. F. REAL ESTATE BOARD.
MONEY,TO!LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

/INVESTMENTS: :-
SISO,OOO— NETS NEARLY 7 PER CENT; hign

1
"

class -retail property in heart .of shop-
ping district;- nothing better on the mar-
ket. Apply at our office. (5913)

$116,000— MISSION STREET, NEAR 3D; bulild-
ing, 5 stories and basement to \u25a0 cost i
$40,000; lot 70 feet double frontage at j
$76,000. Have tenant" '\u25a0 who \u25a0 will taka:

/ lease at 6 per cent net on total invest-
ment.

$103,000— NETS NEARLY 8 PER CENT ON
EQUITY OF $65,000; $40,000 bank mort-i
ItBfe can remain; stores and ?about ;160 j
rooms; leased, to responsible tenant for

term of years; near California "and Mont-
gomery.V - •

\u25a0- --'« (6058)
$25,000— RESIDENCE CORNER. OVER- 100

FEET FRONTAGE: near Polk tfnd Jack-
<; son; '3 story Nbuilding of stores and-

flats; rented at:?2.V) per month; a cheap'
corner. . (601S)

$12,000— LAKE STREET > FLATS. -SUNNY
SIDE; close In; 3 beauties; sun all day:
."0 foot lotVpay 10 per cent; a loan of

! $6,000 can. be. arranged. ' (5910)

RESIDENCES: /
$16,000— COMFORTABLE. COMMODIOUS PA-

CIFIC HEIGHTS HOME of about 10
large rooms and bath; lot 50x130; plenty

\ of space for garage. (47ftB)
$16,000— ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE, MARINE

VIEW; 9
"

rooms and \u25a0 batb; servants'
rooms, etc.; lot 33x137:8; Vallejo st.;

'One neighbortiood. (4630)
$12,750— ENGLISH BASEMENT RESIDENCE;

MARINE VIEW; 10 LARGE ROOMS
AND BATH; finished in excellent taste;
vicinity of Green and Flllmore. (5072)

$O,SOO— NEAR BROADWAY AND VAN NESS
AY.; flne, comfortable home of 10 rooms
and bath, with marine view; lot 30 feet
frontage. (5805>

$7,OOO— CLAYTON ST. RESIDENCE; LOT
DOUBLE FRONTAGE, runs through from
street to street; 7 spacious rooms and
bath; excellent facilities for. garage.

(5543)

LOTS.

$12,250—35 foot lot, double frontage; beautiful, \
t permanent marine view; north side Jack- i

\u25a0 "son, near Cherry. (5075) j
$32,000— G0UGH ST. CORNER. NEAR MAR-

KET-ST.;pays nearly 16 per cent on
equity of $16,000. ,On new ,crosstowiv
car line; 115 feet street frontage. (6132) j

I $5,500— 34 :C FOOT LOTS IN PACIFIC
HEIGHTS; Jackson St.: sunny side.
Where in this district can you buy afi
$155 a foot? (5820)

$4,600— ARGUELLO ,BOULEVARD (Ist ay.);
\u25a0 lsnt lot at this figure.

$4,000— HYDE ST., SOUTH OF SACRA- !
MENTO; 23xS0 f<>>t; good for small
flats. (5033) !

$3,7 SO —OFFER WANTED! 26 FOOT LOT-on,
sunny side of California st.; full depth; ;
near Cherry.

$3.SOO— MASONIC AY. LOTS: 25x100; cheap-
est property within 2 blocks of HaiKht
street.

*
(6037).

$2,BSO— DEVISADERO ST. NEAR HAIGHT;
25x100 feet. (5576)

$2,250— 12TH AY.:ALL STREET WORK AND
CURBING COMPLETE; OFFER WANT-
ED; best block on street. . (5593)

Send for January List of Property for Salei

BALDWIN & HOWELL, 313-324 KEARNY ST.

SPAULDING & NEFF
107 Montgomery, near Sutter.' Real Estate.

Renting, Collecting, insurance.$7,r>00--<T:
Rents $76.50 per month.

Golden Gate aye., nr. Baker, S flne modem
flats,' 5-6-9 r. and b.,' mortgage ?3,5W, can re-
main. ,

$9,500— ;7-i~
Rentu $102.50 per montb .

Near Market and Church sts.. 5 fine flats.
7-6-6-5-4 r. and b.; mortgage $7,500, can remain.

$7,600—
14,000. square fret.

-
r>*'^

Over 100 foot frontage on Railroad avenue;
fine factory cite; investigate.-

$12,500
—

!
Will trade for income.

Fine lot for apartments Turk st., inside Lar-,
kiti: might take less; make offer.

$3,750—
Fine Corner.

Sacramento, inside Jones st.; Just the thlog
for flats; don't overlook It.

$20,000—
—

;..
Rents $100 per month.

Near Sd «n«i Market sts.; brick bulldln?;
store and roomiDg bouse; mortgage $8,500, can
remain. / ;»*:

$12,000—
Fine Home.

"-75x137:6, Post st. near Byron; fine resi-
dence, 10 r. and b.; lot alone worth $10,000;
look this up. I • '

\ .
$17,000— '- "

Rents $125. per montli.
'Devisadero Kt.; best business block, near Oak
st.; store and flats above. 9 r. and d. each;
mortgage $5,500, can remain.

|
' '

Lots—- • •'•"\u25a0\u25a0 .
Lots—Lots. -»*

$1.000
—

16tb aye.. nr. California; large lot.
$I,6so—^Clement St., business lot. nr. 24tb aye.>
$I,7oo— California, nr. 22d: 3Ox>3; bargain.

SPAULDING & NEFF. .
107 Montgomery Street. »

HEALY & GILLESPIE, '714 MARKET ST.
TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 5540. ;.v

$75,000—50 vara corner on Devlsadero Btreet.>. improved with flats aud stores paying
. .10 per cent, on Investment, or will ex-

change thb whole or part for good vacant
corner down town and take cash differ-
ence. .. • . . '\u25a0'.-"".. "- :

$27,500
—

Large Mission street corner, income
$3,000; best part of Mission. •

$25,000— Geary street lot, close to Columbia
theater;; will

'
exchange for good incouie

property. . " - .. '-. »-\u25a0

$12,000— Hayes street. . close to- Fillmore:-- four
;?:..;-.' v flats, l\t 25x100 feet, to roar street; two

frontages: income $1,300 at low rents.
$7,250

—
Three flats on lStb St., close to How-

ard street; will exchange for vacant lot
down town. ;

$7,000
—

Large • residence rented .for $75 per• '
month: key loteast line of street; mort-
gage: $3,500; close to California 'street
on Webster.

$4,500
—

Howard street, close to 15th street, lot
32x125; feet; tills is the best bargain
ever offered- In the district. . ;

\u0084 :

$2,750
—

Lot on Grove street, close to Clayton.
25x137:6 feet; or $3,000. including street' work. -'. ./.' \u25a0':->;" '.-.'..

- -
.'-.- $2,500

—
Kgy lot on Turk street, close to Baker

street: must be sold
—

make offer.
HEALY & GILLESPIE. 714 MARKET ST.

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 5540.

101 LOTS 101 LOTS
ON LINE OF NEW GEARY STREET ROAD.
PRICES- RANGE FROM $1,300 TO $1,400.

TERMS—SISO CASH ......' .$l5 MONTHLY
Two new blocks bounded by Point Lobos ay.

(Geary st.), Anza (formerly A).st.;istb and
16th ays.; the' streets are macadamized, sew-
ers laid, -' stone, sidewalks, gas. "*and ;water
mains laid— and mind you the. side sewers arc
laid to each lot as well." This ~; property- has
Jusf been placed on- the market and- we have
already sold 46 lots;- so get busy and go
out .and see them '

today,
-
as;you will never

have such -an .-< opportunity again "to make
money. Only 1

-
block

-
from the new park ex-tension—connecting "

the Golden ;Gate r Park. with the Presidio. Take Sutter st. cars.
Clement st. branch: all lines transfer;-get oflt_at 15th ay..and Clement. St.. walk'.- 1\ block
south. Agent on the ground*. . -

\u25a0

LYON & HOAG, «}6 MARKET- ST. -.
ARTISTIC HOME. ? .Price $8,000.

V.TERMS TO SUIT. .
.'Just completed, on the northeast, corner, .with.a frontage of 50 feet; the exterior is a charm-

ing
-

execution of the :picturesque :California'mission; its unutual quaintness bespeaks -the
\u25a0ieflnement and good taste to be '

found within.*
The spacious livingroom has a delightful opeu
\u25a0fireplace, with an unusual, hood suo^orted by
beautifully carved Igargoyles: tne walls (are'- treated ..with a. saft; brown .T?!otb; the.' dining
room is paneled high.';surmounted by an Enj-
lishIpaper, |».pleasing buffet |Is built :.in;|tbe
kitchen possesses every", newest convenience;
on the second floor are. the chambers and batli,-
and den; each room has been! treated with tbe;'latest of wall coverings; basWment has-- laun-, dry, wine cellar,.etc.;'there* is. also an ar-
rangement

*
for >a "gauge.'--- „. \u25a0 : :

<
;\u25a0.

Key at office,"which •is near above dwelling.
\u25a0.\u25a0,; -. E. N. FRITZ. 1401 Magonie avenue. .-')

BUILDINQ up entire block. 6th and 9th
'
ays... v a- and; B-sts.';::; '."'.:- "

\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0.--\-v--> --.v-'«v-;. ;

4 'toom c0tUge.............. ........!....:.53,750
& room dwellings.;....;.'.•.... .$4,100 and $4,400
6 room 2 story dwe11ing5. V.»v:....r;.t... .54,800
7 room residence, hardwood jf100r5..;.....$5,750
Store and 4 room) flat, near.*.';. .r;.*."r.."^;s4,2so'
Turk '-and .Eddy \ cars

'
pass

~
tbe block istreets.

Bituminixed \u25a0• all;- very - easy *
terms. v

'^ Apply"oa
premises to F.rNELBON.',builder.

'
McAllister.

Geary. Sntterytrnd 6th. ay.
*
cam ;within}2;blocka.

\u25a0- , .
--

\u25a0 .-- y '- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0..- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-. -. :
EXCEPTIONALOPPORTUNITY:.

$8,500—2 flats of 8-7 rooms.and" bath' each^ with-
large reception ihallg-to \u25a0 each;flat;irent
?S5, per' month; .lot '27:6, feet; frontage; i

-.' near Baker, i>nd Jackson stsr<: / (sftls)~|

BALDWIN
*HOWELLI

'
318-324 KEARNY;ST.

$C.300-^-Store
-
and;2

'
flatji.Xnew;,:Psgei -il.~ pan^

handle \u25a0G.i; G.^ park $2,500; cash.; bal-'- -'\u25a0'. ance 7 per
-
cent;

--
snap: "-

oosti- $0.50f);fe maki>-'
offer.

••
CECIL REALTY?CO.T 949;Phelan \u25a0 bldg.;

$1.RSOV-Ne wJ year't\barga In;
*
lotioniMa»«nlc"ar.;'.

Apply;1110 Uaigbtst -r-- y;« ;:;^|

"SPECK, PASCHEL £ CO,-
'22S Montgomery 'Street, --•.''

\, MILLS BUILDING.

$60,000— O'Farrell st.. near Powell; 4 story
brick building-and "basement; jiays abso-* lutely 6 per., cent net; leased to one ten-
ant for 9 years, y

$19,000— Filmore 1 St.. close to Sutter; store.
\u25a0 •'.-' .'basement and 14 rooms above; modern

\u0084; building;Jot 25x100; yearly.rents $2,000.

$15.500— Utah, near 17th st.; six flats of 4 and
5 rooms each; building cost $13,500;^lot
50x100;^ good income- property; brand
new; must: be sold., ,;

$11,000-"-Fifih avenue ;business corner; two
stores; and two flats: brand new; side-
walk and street improvements complete;

> annual income $1,400; lot 25x95; want
\u25a0offer. . "^

$3,2oo—Store and three cottases; all rented;
;built for flats above; on Lombard street,
inear Devlsadero; lot 25x100.

•;\u25a0".•\u25a0-/\u25a0 \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 lots,
MUST BE SOLD:

One-naif block from Market and Taylor
".:..:\u25a0 streets; 68:9x137:6 feet, Golden Gate.. avenue, near Taylor street, north side;

mortgage $60,000, can remain; basement
and salvage worth $10,000.

$75,000
—

NW. cor. Ellis and Jones streets; lot*
55x120 feet, three frontages;, mortgage
$46,000, can remain: before the fire $1X5.-
000 cash was* refused for, this lot with a
frame building

-
thereon.

$27,500— EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN: Lot
\u25a0 55x137:6, Golden " Gate avenue, betweeu

Hyde and Larkin; sold across street re-
cently at $700 per front foot.

$7,500—L0t 2SxIOO feet; MARINE VIEW;
north side of Jackson*street, near Spruce;

\u25a0cheapest marine view buy.

$6,soo— Corner. . 64x127:6, on Fifteenth avenue
near Lake street; Unobstructed Marine

j View.

$4,soo— Corner, 100x100, 'on Point Lobos, near
25th avenue: one block from car line:
this is a snap. .

$1,550— L0t 2."xl00; on "I" street, near the-
corner of ISth avenue,; street work ami
sewer done.

"

Z-' -RESIDENCES , . /
$65,000— Finest residence for sale in Pacific

Heights; 12 rooms and 3 batb.3; flnlsheo.
\>Jn hardwood and complete in every de-

\u25a0 tail; beautiful marine view.

Ssl7,r>oo— Beautiful 11 "-room residence, social
|hall, reception hall, 'dining room, serv-

ants' room and kitchen on first floor;
\u25a0 .*> bedrooms and bath upstairs; laundry' in basement; Dolores boulevard, near 25tn-

street; lot 50x125; • improvements >cOii't
$15,000; want offer.

$4,40fc-New cottape, between Lake and West
""""Clay streets: lot. 25x120; marine

view; Ideal home; price includes street
work.

\u25a0 : -•--./ / . .,. . ,y\
$4,ooo— Two story 'and finished basement liouse

of It rooms and baths: lStb aye., near
Clement; lot 25x120 feet; easy terms;

.built since the lire. \u25a0 ',\ \u25a0 '\u25a0;

?4,ooo—Potrero aye.; bargain; new house
of C rooms ami bath; buildtnt* actually

> cost more than $4,000: lot 25x100 feet;
\u25a0 v street bitnminized; must be sold.

SPECK, PASCHEL it CO,• Real Estate Agents,
22* Montgomery Street,

MILLS BUILDING.

CITYREAI, ESTATE—Continued
J. W. WRIGHT & CO. (Continued)

$I,soo— HJottage, 3 r. aud b.; 32d ay.; bet. 2
earlines; lot 26x120; $100 cash; SJ«AP.

5Y SUNSET AND RICHMOND LOTS/

$2,J5O—Nr. sth a y.'and Parnassus; 35x120.
$2.000— 19th ay. boulevard nr. IISt.; 25x120.
$1,875— Nr. *th ay. and O st.; 25x95.
$I,SOO—Ist. bet. 7th and Bth ay*.; key lot.
$1,650— 40tb nr. Point Lobos; 37:6x120; MA-

RINE VIEW.
$l.«so— Point Lobos nr. 39th ay.: SNAP.
$I,ooo— *Oth ay. and A St.: GRAND VIEW;

terms $100 cash, bal. $10 month at 6 per
cent.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..•'•-;•-•. 125 and 127 Sutter st.

~n G. H. UMBSEN 4c CO.,
~

;Real Estate, Renting, Collecting and Insurance

20 Montgomery st.

$73.000— A choice holding inMarket street, north
side, close In; lot 2?xlO0 feet; under
lease for $300 j*r tnonth.

$26,000— Rent* 5260 per mouth; choice corner,
in Hayes st. consisting of 9 flats, not
more tbsa 4 years old and always rested.
Lot 31:3*100 feet. Bank mortgage of
$5,500 can remain.

$20,000— Rents $165 per month; Hyde Kt. r'o*e
in; an elesant apartment non»« containing
6 apartments of 4' rooms and bath each;
lot 80x120 feet to rear street; tbie prop-
erty Ie well exposed, thus assuring ample
light and ma.

$14,000— Rent's $135 per montb; Bush St.; 3
prettily designed and well built flats of
6-7 rooms and bath each; nothing better
being offered: lot 29x100; muet be seen
to be appreciated.

$13,500— Rents $100 per month; Oak near Fill-
more; 3 modern flats of 6-7 rooms and
batb each; substantially built; lot 27:6 x
137:6; make offer.

$13,500— Pacific ay. near Laguna; a desirable
residence of 10 rooms and batb; all In

. perfect cxder; bank mortgage of $6,500
can remain.

$10,500— Rents $100 per month: near Fell and
Clayton: 3 elepant new flats of 5-6 rooms
and bath each; prettily designed and
handsomely finished; Jot 25x106:3 feet.

$s,loo— Corner, near 20th and Mission St.;
improvements consist of a 9 room resi-
dence renting for $30 per month; mort-
?ape of $2,000 can remain; price greatly
reduced for quick sale.

$5,500 cash— Rents $95 per mo.; Howard st. nr.
16tb; 3 elegant new flat* of 5 rooms and
bath each; bank mortgage of $5,000 can
remain; make offer.

$7,ooo— Oak st. business holding consisting of
a
'
store and bouse of 6 rooms and bath

renting for $50 per month; large 'lot
37:rtxM) feet.

$4,000 cash
—

Rents $75 per^ month; ne»r Mc-
Allister and Baker sts.; 3 substMitlally
built flats .of 5-ti looms and bath each;

all. in perfect order and continually oc-
i , cupied; lot 25x106:3; balance of $5,000

can remain on mortgage.

$4,000 cash
—

A desirable corner on Laguna St.,
close to Golden Gate ay.; improvements
consist ot a 10-.room house, which Is In
perfect order; balance of $3,0C0 can re-
main .on mortgage.

$5,000 cash— Near Grove and Broderlck ctg!; 2
story bay window dwelling of 10 rooms
and bath, reception ball, etc.; lot 25x
137:6; bank mortgage of $3,500 can re-
tnain.N^

$2,tt3o~tash— Sutter st. near Flllmore; a choice
holding consisting of 2 story dwelling
of 8 rooms and bath under rental for.
$43 per month. This would make a
•plendid investment by raising the build-
ing and using the ground floor for store
purposes; an ideal location for a French
laundry; bank mortgage of $3,500 at 5Vs
per cent net can remain. At the pres-
ent time it pays 1 per cent on the

: equity.

$1,500 cash— Rents $sd"*»per month: near Bu-
'chanan and Union sts. ;two desirable flats

; of 5-6 rooms and batb each; lot 23x
: 117:6; balance of $5,000 can remain on

mortgage.

$I,soo— Close to Folsom and Sth sts.; desirable
building lot 25 ft. front,.under ter-

n! porary lease for $13 per month.

PARNASSUS HEIGHTS
Fine building lots with marine view, over-: looking Golden Gate park, Ist to 7th ay.,

IIto X Ets.: easy terms one-fifth cash; agent.
at branch office, sth ay. and H St., every day,
including.Sunday.' Arrangements can be made for buildings

| to suit-on easy terms. See the agent.

LOTS IN RICHMOND.

EASY TERMS.

We bare a branch office at Bth ay. and Cali-
fornia St.; open Sundays; agent In attendance.

Ask for our Real Estate Record, containing
a list of property for sale in all parts of the
city.

G. H. UMBSEN & CO.,
20 Montgomery Street.

FOR SALE BY
YON RHEIN REAL ESTATE COMPANY,

141 Sotter St.
RENTING. REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

$27,500 —^ stores and flats; one of the best busi-
ness blocks on Halgbt St.; transfer
point; large lot. 75x137:6; rents $200
per montb: can be greatly Increased
with a small outlay.".

$26,000— Prominent transfer corner in Western
addition:stores and flats: rent $300 per
month: large mortgage can remain.

$7.500
—

California st. near Hyde; 25x75 to
rear street: suitable for apartments or*
flats; will trade for Income.

$14,500
—

Vicinity of Pine and Jones sts.; lot
43x137:6: flne apartment houee site.

$10.000
—

50xl48:-WalIer st. near Masonic ay.;
modern residence of 9 rooms and batb

$9,000—25x100; Union »f. near Buchanan; 3• modern flats of 6 rooms and bath each,"renting .for $95 a month ;a bargain
$6,500

—
Mission corner. 51x60; suitable for
stores and flats.

$6,200— Reduced frouj $7,200 to make quicksale; key lot. on sth ay. near Presidio
wall; residence of 6 rooms -and bath'mortgage of $2,500; must be sold this

/:*:
~

'-\u25a0 week.
$s,2so— Lake

'St., near Sth ay.; modern resi-
dence of 6 rooms.

$4,50O
—

sth ay. near Clement st.; 2 modern
flat* of 5 rooms and bath; rents $50

'. •". --'per month: snap.
$4,500—7 room cottage, vicinity of Bash andLyon sts.: lot 28x90; mortgage if de-

sired. ~
-

$3.500-^25xSO: Rausch st. near Folsoro, with 2
room cottages renting for $30 per mo.

WILLIAMS & SURRYHNE
REAL ESTATK,

12S SUTTER STREET. NEAR .MONTGOMERY

$37,500— 1n the apartment house district; Cali-
fornia and Hytle sts.; 4 .story frame
building arranged -in 15 apaVtments rent-
Ing for about $500 per montli net; large
open lot.. equivalent to a corner; plenty
of Miusliine and 'light throughout tbe. entire building.-" Tuis is tlie best ia-
vestment pro|H*ltlon in the market;
mortgage of $20,000 can

'
remain if de-

sired.

$12,500
—

Jackson st. residence; contains 10 r.
and b.; lot 25x115 ft.; situate in the
most desirable part of the Pacific heights.

$30,000— One of
'
Pacific hoichts" most attractive

residences; Uas magnificent unoligtrue ted
-marine vitw' and overlooks the 'tncst-'
ilif.intiful public square In the city; con-

tains 12 r. and 3 b.; furnace and wine
rotims; strictly,modern' and right up to
datp; lot nearly 50x137:6 -ft.; mortgage"
of $18,000 can remain If desired.$22,!*»0
—

I-ess than 10 minutes' walk from Mc-
Allister and Jones sts.; new and sub-
stantial building"arranged In 17 apart-• ments of 3 r. and b. each :rents $200

. ' per mo. net; lot 45x100 ft.; nonresident
owners anxious to sell; we will submit-
any offer made. within reason: a mortgage
of $12,000 can remain if d»*lred.

$1,500 cash only required
—

Positively
'
a bar-

gain: California and Steiner sts.; cottage
of 7 r. and b.;high basement; lot 25x.. \u25a0 103 ft.; will take unimproved lot as part
payment.

$7,500
—

We would like an offer; Sutter and
Oetavia sts. ;2 story residence, S r. andb.; lot 27:6 by 110 ft.: mortjjafe $4,000.

$l,soO'casli only required-7-tJpary and. Steiuer
•' sts." vicinity; nice 2' storj" bay window

,'resldence, or. iind b.;lot has 2 frontages.
:
'

$250 cash
—

Building,lot; Golden Gate ay.;
i'-,*lze 25x100". ft.: the balance of the pur-

chase price of $1,050 may be paid off-in
monthly installments; au unusual oppor-
tunity. \ .- ;.- . ~ .. >

$1,100 cash onlr /reqnired-^Close to Jlisslon and
P'lglith stst; corner lot/ 50 ft. frontage;
all street - work doneT very desirable for. small- flats; $:;,000 can ;remain on mort-gage; great chance. \

$12,500
—

Sold to close an estate; Devlfadero'stl,-
right at Geary; lower Bat should be con-
verted into a store; 10t '25x125 ft.; 3

\u0084
\u25a0 substantial and modern Bats. 7r. and b.;

r rents $120:. mortfrage $S,OOO. \u25a0

$3,000
—

Marlue ;v!ew:lot; close to Leavenworth
and Clay sts.:40 ft.. frontage; beautiful'..;•".\u25a0 site for small flats; $1,600 cash only* -
required. .$30,000^Downtown Investment; • close to Market
|and Jones sts.: new. 3 story brick build-

: ,\u25a0,

\u25a0 •\u25a0 ing arranged* in stores • with 20 rooms
.;

-
above; renting • for :$200 per mo. :net;
mortgage $15.000: -< this :property., 'pays 8

•5 per cent net un an actual investment, of
, $15,000 ;t;

tlot 34 :6x68:0 ft.

$25,000
—

A gilt edged investment: 2d and Folsom. '. sts.; substantial 3 story brick warehouse
i.;',""'renting. for $2,100 per annum net;. leased

>•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0>.\u25a0-.. for> 8 yearn; secured; lot 25x100 ft.;
mortgage $12,000 .can remain If desired;•"tuis property pays really 1 per cent on

\u25a0-•- an actual" Investment of $13,000: <, will
consider •an \u25a0 exchange for. well \u25a0- situated. unimproved lot. .-- . /"'v./V;:

$7,soo— California and Flllmore. sts.: ilot 25x
132:5"/t ft.; renting for $50 per mo. net;
10 years' lease, secured; no repairs, \u25a0no
vacancies", no bother;, the best bargain In

j the Western 'addition.

WILLIAMS & SURRYHNE. 12S SUTTER ST.

CHEAP LOTS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
Rhode Island st. bet. 22d and 23d. $600

, each, $60 cash, balance monthly. Only-one'
lot left in Kansas st.. east line, 75 feet north. \u25a0 of Humboldt: ;price $750, :$75 ;cash, -bal. mo.. .Look at

'
that bargain cottage. 1009 Rhode• H»n<l st»-nr. 22u.

-
puly $150 cash, balance'

mouthly." -Five rooms; lot 25x100. •- , »/ E.- M. LONG." 300S 16tb et. at Mission. \u25a0

SEE • these new, <modern homes :'-
' r* ;4 rooms; $I.6so;; monthly payment $25, with-
i out Interest: $300 down. .•:.-.-

-
:-.6 rooms; $2,400; monthly payment $20. with
! 0 per cent Interest; $400 down.- ,": ..\u25a0•\u25a0 :\u25a0
j,. \u25a0; Other attractive propositions 'to offer.

-
Take

11car ?marked Ocean View
"
in Guerrero «t. to

!;Lakeview; ay. RIVERS BROS., 461 Montgom-
i'.;-"ery it;;-;.-::. \u25a0\u25a0' .'-"\u25a0\u25a0 V -'-- - '

,:.. .-\u25a0,.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 CALL'for free car tickets to see the. Schwerln
Addition: 80 mlnnte«' ride; 5c fare: all eityi
lMprovements: easiest 'terms: low prices: free

every Sunday. W.E. STANFORD
'CO.: 2(k.» Humboldt Bank,building. .\u25a0.

IF<you
"
are looking\ for,,city property or a house

"\u25a0•; In'.Berkeley, :Oakland or, Alameda.". call or send. < for; our new descriptive -list.- ROTHERMEL &
f'CO.; 247 h Russ \u25a0, building,;San ;Francisco. *

$5.000
—

Business **and ';'.. residence ,". property:'. lot
"25x100. ;wlth>6 room cottage; next; to;corner

V-Devisadero ist. -on r Oak^ st. ".
-

.;
'

":, rROTHERMEL &C0 .," 247 Russ BuUdlng.

$850
—

Cottajre,';] 3yrooms;" San < Jose -av4 \u25a0 Ocean
i.'View;70 ft. frontage on corner: worth $1500.

\u25a0BIGGS-THANEL CO., 54C ,Cletqent st. j

WE :need •:a fgood-live:man "~ to:help;us *in
'
the

"\ work of handling our lots at 'Point ;RlcJlmond,
L.near the site 'of tlieigreat »Pullman :shops ;1the
:.' lots fare ',level • and sell \u25a0\u25a0' on iaismalt ,monthly

tpayment.>iMcEWEN sßßOS.. ,475 •Pine, st.'_•: ~-

TO lease— I^vellot 173x200, for 5;or 10 -years;
;"situated .in -' the"manufacturing district; SPUR
•; TRACK;iIdea liffor*manufacturing;-- etc.; rea-
\u25a0£i sonable :\u25a0 terms. ~».yAddre6S [box <2153. ? Call;officer
WILL;sell. a1well located

*
lot ;in \u25a0 tbe center "of;.^Richmond \u25a0\u25a0'for.-$400.* $50 ;cash .and $s »monthly;

i;'? a ~ismall v investmenfi that ;:l*t.bound r to» double
Tr;in;short s time. Vs C.\W.lMEDLER,i47S *Pine J st.
BEISECtJßE^lnsure your |title *

with jthe Stand-
['• ud Title lasur»ace Ccmpany. Millsbuilding. -^

SOL GETZ &"SONS. Real Estate Dealers,
Room 328, Chronicle building.

New Blocka! Just Being Graded!

U5O. $250 to $450—Level" lots: Excelsior H4..
Oceaa View and near Parkside; $5 monthly.

$800 to $I.2so— Graded Sunset lots, near park
and cars. Etb ay: to25th ar.; fine Tiew and easy
terms.

$550 to $1,250— Richmond Heights lota; view
of ocean, park and Epreckels'lake; terms.

Lots in Oceanside district; any size and price;
call tor diagrams.

$1,250 to $3,500
—

Modern cottages; payments
tame as rent.

Oceanaide branch office, corner Hst. and 47th ay.
Opes dally and Sundays.

SOL GETZ & SONS, Owners and Dealers.
Room 328 Chronicle building. '

CITY REAL. ESTATE
J. W. WRIGHT ft: CO..

REAL ESTATE AND INSCRANCE,

AUCTIONEERS.

125 AND 327 SUTTER ST.

ttUANCU OFFICE (open Sundays* 714 CLE-
MENT ST. NEAR STH AY. j

OUR NEXT AUCTION WILL BE HELD
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11. 1910, AT OUR
SALESROOMS. 125 AND 127 SUTTER ST., 12
O'CLOCK, NOON.

WE ARK LISTING PROPERTIES FOR OUR
AUCTION SALES. WHICH WHW BE HELD
KKGTXARLY UNDER THE PERSONAL DI-
I'F.CTION OF

lIR. WENDELL EASTON.

BUSINESS. >^>
$25.000— Rents 5«.720 yearly; 3 ttore. aud 5

fl«tc: new modern hldy.;nnrrbwept <X>R- J
NER: larjre Jot; eaFt of Polk: 2 rarlinen. j

J^T.yiX'
—

Rents S3.<V«> yrarly: new modern bide.;
•store and 5 apartmeuts 5 room* *s.: COR-
NER; Urge lot; More lea^d f»r 5 yean;
fret*very low: east of P"lk.

irrtt.'XiO—Rents $I.SCO yenrlr: property partially
under lease for 7 jtk;pnoralneut northwest
CORNER: best part of Mission: 2 stores
•drug and grocery) aad 4 flats; lot
KJrSft.

jlfi.SuO—nent!, $1.02i) yearly; secured lease:
store nn<i lodging liouse: Folsom and Oth.

S!5,5OC»— BentK $1.<»2 yearly; fine modern north-
east CORNER; store and 4 flats; fine lot;
east of Polk. ,

$11,000— Rents $1,260 yearly; modern bldg.; 2
utorw and 2 flats; cl«*e to corner (ireen

acd Dupor.t; no vacancies.
$S,soo_n<-Bti> $*.J4O yearly; n*sr Scott and

Eddy; store aud 2 Cats: lot 25x137:6.
$7,ooo— Bents $1,062 yearly; nr. Buchanan and

Fulton sts.: 2 t-torp*aud C flats: larjre lot.'
$6,500— Rects $720 yearly: Union nr. Oough;

.KUirc, flat and larP p basement.

PLATS AND APARTMENTS.

$37,500— Ronts $5.07* yearly; IS apartments: fine
nortboat-t CORNER; not fur from Baker
and McAllister; flne large lot.

523.50C1— Ilcct* $3.12<i yearly: Haitrht Kt. COR-
jirr sjmrtments: upw bldg.:every modern
convenience; heautifnl large lot.

$25,000
—

Benta $t.2o<i yearly: beautiful Ashbury

fhctghta CORNER APTS.; n«-w and mod-'
vm: very artistic.

$25,000
—

Rents v4v4 yesrly: S modern flat*: fine
northweM CORNER: lot 33:6x100 ft.: nr.
Hniffht und WcbFtrr; $14.00w can n-main.. JCS.CXi—^<nt^ 52.040 yearly; 6 modern flats, «
moms and bath <a.; nr. Jones* and Wash-' -
icjrton; lar?<? lot.

$21,00(i
—

Kpnts $2,772 yearly: Hyde ft. apts. ;
new, modern, overv conveuience; splendid-
ly built; fint- lot.

MC.Vtt—Hent* 12.004 yf-srir; 7 hca-itiful, new,

marine vi«'w spt. flat<: lJirrf lot.
$14,o0ti— Rents $I.SOO yearly; 3 beautiful, cew

fl»ts. 0-<i-7 r»««nis, bath ea.: nr. Polt and j
California; **».«<h> can Yetnain. \u25a0

514.000— Rent* *l.«-'Hj yearly; »> m-niern apt. J
flats-: day St., northwest CORNERIeast I
of Hyde." ;

*12.«<y<— Hems $1,200 yearly: 3 lieautiful new,,nnxieni flat*: Joces nr. Clay; 6 rwms |
and bath each. \u25a0

•«S,ooo—Hentt $SSS yearly: lot C2:«x137:6 ft.; j
plenty of room for more improvements; j
marine vi«"w.

$6.500
—

ICents $930 yearly: 3 modern flats. 5-6-7
rooms, b. ta.; lot 25x114; 23d st.

tfyftTKt >Bmrs $720 yearly; Castro or. 16th: 2
Bats, »i-7 room« aud bath each.

RESIT^CES.
$3<.i,000

—
Presidio Ueiphts district; new. 'beauti-

ful CORVEE r<s.. 11 r. and b.; ujarine
view; vary tare* lot.

$20.000
—

Modern CORNER residence, 12 rooms"
and liaiU: Pacific ay.

f18.00 ft—Fin.' re^.. 13 r. and b.; lot 5;!xlo7:6;
•'tlifornia frt,

Mi.Stw
—

Ilandcome modern northeast CORNER
iietiidHnw: Hayes Kt. close to Steiner:
overlooks Alamo square; k<t 45x10.*>.

SH.OOit— Miidi-rn r.*.. Xt r. and b.. attic, laun-
dry, etc.; Wasiuujrton and Lyon; lot i
45x137 :«.

$12,00 Ci
—

Modern res.. 14 r. and b., cr. O'Farrell
and Lacuna; nii-e lut.

$5,600— Splendid i-ottage. C r. und b.z Devisa- J
dera cr. Turk: lot -\u25a0•jxl2.r. ft.: lot Hlone Jworth price asked; splendid business pros- j

coTnJeTLotp. {
$00,000— Northeast cor. 3d and Harrison; l«Ox t

139: SO j>«?r ceut can remain. f \
$40,000

—
3d cor. rr. Folsom; 70x141; if im-

pmvad with bldtfT uot to exceed $'W>.oO')
would rent for ?Il.i.Kwjper annum (almost
12 per «ent> uuder teeured: SO per cent of j
|»urcha>* price can remain. '

$2>.«XK»— Larkin st.. NE. cor. Sacramento; 61x
113; 5 earlines within 1 i-locit. I

$20.000— San Brano aud 22d; mtire block; 32 i
$15.000— Hyde s-t. oor., close to California;!

.•34x112.
flo.t'OO—Larkiu *t.cor.. 45x137:6; 157:6 front-

ac oa Larkui. ;
•$I2.Ooo— Mason and Pacific; 48x75. ;
Hl.«K»o~Hyde st. cor.. SSxB7*& i
$10.000

—
Powell aud Chestnnt sts. •\u25a0 51x70. 1

\u0084slo,Wl—H yde st. ci.r., 4*x7«.
S3..*i<tCi

—
Hyde st., cor.. 37-0x87*9."

f.s .<X".i
—

Half block. 300x200; JSayview bome-

s7..V»O— Hyde st. cr>r.. 2>-\5O.'
57.-WK1

—
Gouch st. cor., ."•<»xl<>o.

J7.2so— Hyde St. ctw.. 4Sx«»S."
fH.."KKi

—
Brridi'rifk st. i-or.f 37:«x90.

St>.."^tfi
—

TJiM-rrero ft. cor.. 51x114.
$i;.<«»i_stanyan «t. <-or.. 4OxUX).
>4.."<X>

—
Harrison st. c«r.. W»x7o.. $3.500

—
Alpine Kt. «xw., 23x70.

$3,25U
—

Brjant ««t. cor., 25xW>.

.*22.aK»1-Pisi« nr. Jones: 75x137:6.
tlO.ifXV—Hyde nr. Pacific: 60x137:6.

$9.soo— Clay nr. Jones: .V>xll4.
\u25a0 $y.5fKi

—
Nr. Spruce and Jackson: 47x127.-

*7.2<»O
—

Fremont nr. Folsom: 50x»2.
JR.7OO

—
Clay nr. Lcavenwortb; 32:6x137:6.

$«.5u0
—

Larkin ur. Washington; 31x100.
$6.250

—
Clay nr. Mason :32x6(5.

Sii.oim—nrodcriik nr. Pine; 40xR7:6.
f4.5iH)

—
Pierce nr. Green: 27:Cxl<f>.

$3.500
—

Nr. Hayes and Clayton: 27:6x112:6.
$3.100

—
Natoiua nr. lub: 25x75.

Jt3.000-<-J<>sUe or". 9tb.: 25x70.
*2.2<»0

—
Minna nr. 15tli; 2t!xBO.

$1.800
—

t'nion ur. Joues; 23xOM.
'

.$1,750
—

Nr. Hacraiucntu and Leavcnwortb;

U.CSO ejcli
—

Near Guerrero aad Army sts.: bitu- I
lamized. s?wered and ready to build;!
otterrero. Mi*«=iOMand Valencia st. cars all \u25a0

witLla 1block; lots 25x114 each. I
EXCHANGE BARGAINS. j

$110,000
—

Chinatown business property; larse lot. !
4 stores and hotel; 2d lease for 5 yrs. at >

$U«.200 yearly: mt?. $50,000 at *T p*r cent j
for 3 yr*.; will exelianife e<iuity for lot
in downtown district. ,-• !

$52,500— BusIdcss property in Fillmore i-t.:-lot !
Rssl37;*; 4 an<l "J flats; rentu 55.200 (
j".->*r!y:tatg. $30,<Kxt at 6 per cent can re- !
in*in: will exelmnK** equity for lot. I

$35,000
—

12 apt. flats 2 yrs. old: lot only par-
tially impi-ovfd; rent $3,850 * year; will j
take lot or improved property tv $15,000 1
in value in part payment.-

$35,000— First class apt- bouse at NE. COR. in
W. A.: r«»w -hid}-.; rent $4,<i20 yearly;
will Mr n.-siden(.-<» or lofof $15.-
<kh» in value; mtg. for difference in value I
fan remain. ;

$21,000— ErU-fc r(H«ninjr house close lv:23 rooms; i
rents JI.SOO yearly; will exchange for lotI
about Mmc value. :

C23^*»©0
—

6 first class flats, 5 r. and b. ca.; in
Steice*. tt- nr. Fell; rent $2,500 yearly:
•*U1 cx.-taeff for residence up to $12,000
vi value. ;

526,00C'-«6 new flats at NE. COR. in Sunset !
•Kst.: rents $2,100 yearly: will take resl- j
d«;Dce or lot to $10,000 in value as. part i
payment.' ;

$13,500
—

3 fine flats of 6-7 xotnns in good locs- j
tion W. A.; rents $1,500 a yr.; willpay
cash difference for business property upI
to $2SOOO in value.

$11.000
—

6 fine fiats Just completed; rents $1,400
jrarlj";olos»> In; will take lot in part
paymt-nt to value of $5,000. >

WE OFFER NHMKROUS DESIRABLE LOTSI
IN ALL SECTIONS OF CITY RANGING FROM!$2,000 to $300,000. WHICH THE OWNERS' DC-!*
SIRE ft)EXCHANGE FOR INCOME-PROPER-

'
TIES. CALLAND GET OCR LIST. "*..•
$36,000— Exceptional site for apt. house in best |

part of Bichmond dist.; 250x1lv with 4 j
Htreet frontage-?; will exchange for al-
falfa land.

FCNSET AND RICHMOND IMPROVED AND
CNIMPROVED.

Branch Office 714 Clement st. nr. Sth ay. -•
OPEN SUNDAYS.

SUNSET AND RICHMOND FLATS.
$C,7S0

—
Rents $720 yearly; 2 beautiful flats and

Egrig! eottnpe in rear. 4 r.;17th ay. nr. IISt.;
lot 25x120.

$5,750
—

Rents $660 yearly; 2 splendid flats, 5-6
r. and b. ea-; nr. 2d ay. and Clement St.;
lot 25x120. \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0'-

RCNSET AND EICHMOND RESIDENCES.
$7,00<J

—
Very r*sy terms; new colonial resi-

dences; 7 large, sunny r. and b. ea.; Sth
ay. nr. Lake; bitumenlzcd; car service is
great: lot 25x120. --.•»--;

$4,500
—

Modern cottage, 5 r. and b.: 2d ay. nr.
California ft.: TERMS; best buy in the

\u25a0 district; lot 23x120. ,
'

$«.50fj—Cottage., 6 r.and b., nr.12th ar. and II
*t.:lot 25x120. - ..

$3,4<m—Ootwge. 4 r. and *.: MARINE VIEW;
lot 50x12Q; 39ih and Point Lobo*;term*.

J2.f»o0
—*pottage. sr. and b.:also cottage 2.r.
1b r^sr; 2RthaT." ar.' B'wt Clay: irrand

» msrino rjew; lot 2«:4xl20; lIARCIAIS. .
$2,loo— Modern coiuipe. 4 r. and b.; :41st ar.

near Point Lobos; $350 ea**-

SAN BRUNO INVESTMENT ANDREALTYCO.,
f.. 2084-2394 SAN BRUNO AY.

$I.ooo—Cottage on Exeter st. ,
$I.o<i0

—
Cottage on Nevada ay.

J1.300— Cottage on' Wheat St.";
$I.3oo—Cottage onTElmlra st. \u25a0. \u0084-'-$1,800— .Cottage, cor. Gerard and Fe!ton sts. fSl.ooo—Cottage on Gerard nr. Dwlght.
$2.650— Cottage on,Gerard st." ". . ;..

The above cottages are on lots from 27:6 to 50
It. froatage, and can be

'
purchased .on easy

payments. .
Never pay rent when yon can acquire a 'homeon such easy terms. .

--
\u0084?.z \u25a0-"."'Lots near tbe car line for $350 each; $2o down,

balance $5 a month.
-

' Lots within 10 minutes-w alk \u25a0of cars
—

$100.
$125, v$150 ito $300; ;$25 down, balance $5
month. *\u25a0< ».-,'. ' . - . \u25a0

We will loan you money to build with or build
your home on easy .payments.

' ,
• Will exchange city property for country \u25a0- prop-

erty, or country
"
pniperty for city,property..' - '

Don't 'forget -the: place. '-' ,. \-. >.
,2^^4-2.">!>4 SAN BRUNO AY.

$«00 > each; garter, acre ilots .in:San Francisco;
•easy terms: fine marine Tiew." 0.".*A."BEAN &

CO., 4«2 MUsJott'st.
'* \u25a0\u25a0- V

net some qrounc v

and get a start

Buy how ifyou

would- buy -cheap
CITYREAL KSTATE

—
ContlntieU COUXT^YJREJJ^E^TjiTC-;;^^©^]^^^

THE. well known WEEKS* POCLTRY
4

AND
FRUIT RANCH,of.TEN ACRES, adjoining the
beautiful suburban town of Lou Alto*.33 mllew
south of San Francisco, ia offered for*sale; .
acres In 5 year old Mulr peach tre«sj thrifty
ana bearing; also variety family orchard; \u25a0*

acres in alfalfs and poultry yards; 5 room flat.
with Incubator cellar beneath-and 1,200 *K?r
incubator; laying house for COO bens; portable
houses for 1.000 fowls; whole 10 acres fenced
with good poultry fence; pumping plant ana
engine; 40.000 gallon cement reservoir: water
piped to poultry yarda. ready for poultry;One
barn and workshop, with cement floor; wagon
shed,* cow shed and corral; finest locality for
poultry and best home market In state; only i»
miles from Stanford uniTerslty, Palo Alto; best
climate, soil,- Tiew and residence section In
Santa Clara county; land leTel a» floor, fine
gravelly loam; roads best in the state; my
business has grown until Iha»« been fwwl
into new quarters: this is a paytnst proposition
and a gilt edge InTestment; .price $7.om>;
$2,000 down and balance on ttme.."lnqutre di-
rect from owner, CHAS. WEEKS. Palo Altv.
Cal.

-
:

170 ACRES leTel land in Kern county; will takt
auto to $1.00 as part pay; balance to suit; *
snap at $10 per acre.

PROBATE SALE—I4O aerr» leTel. sandy loaui
soil; bouse, large barn, packing nous*, etc.:
over 40 acres full bearing Tine* and orchard:
plenty of water *tsmall iwt;rare bargain at
$50 per. acre; half cash, balance tern™.

100 acres, mostly fine grape*, adjoining gooii
town; pay* interest on $500 per acre; can »uh-
dlTide in small tracts; nothing better fur cli-
mate or locality; good improvements. $10,0i>O
winery and a lot of personal property; oomu-
thlng fine; see us. ;>".-;.

One of the best storage. Tan and transfer
businesses in Oakland; 32 fln« hor*»». Tan*.
wagons, trucks. 'scales, etc.; also dray ami
transfer contracts; the buniuess Is wortb front
$50.0w> to $«K).00o; will take $25,000 ip gootl
unimproved land.

TAYLOR BROS. COMPANY. T
12.".« Brnadway. Oakland. (>l.

W. E. JOHNSON, manager country and ex-
change department.

LARGE RANCHES FOR PROFIT
"

OR SPECULATION.
$5.50 an acre; 1B.C(»> acre* grain and pasture

land, with running water, some timber and indi-
cations of oil; in San Luis Oblspo county; rare
bargain: get particulars.

$15 an acre: 3.180 acres." with Improvement*,
in Madera county. -San Joaquln valley: running
water to irrigate alfalfa: half the land now in
wheat; reduced in price to close au «t*tate.$-H an acre: stock ranch. 1.ft40 acres, on
Rancheria creek. - Mendoeino county, with ?\u25a0<>»">
acres Taluable redwotd timber. Call or write
for particulars.

$22,000— Paying stock farm; 2.500 acres: go.nl
buildings: includes l.imO fine sheep anil all lm-
proT»ments: near Ukiah: half cash. . -

$23.000— Reduced: large utocfc ranch: 4.Qi*)
acres, witn buildings: some, alfalfa land: plenty
of water and wood: Lake county.

ROTHRRMEL &. CO.. 247 Rusa bldg- S. F.
SNAP BARGAINS IN RANCHES—

$1.000
—

At a sacrifice for abseul owner; ranch.
160 acres: healthy location in tbe hi!!»: t mile
from survey far electric road. 10 from St.
Helena: with small house, barn and lv acred
Tinerard and orchard.

$1.250
—

Farm. 2u acres: garden land: for al-falfa, potatoes, etc.: near Byron Springs; with
hou*e. barn and chicken houses.

$,1.250
—

10 acre* Testable and alfalfa land
with house and barn ami Cowing artesian well:near San Jnse.

ROTHERMEITJE CO.. 247 Rns« bids.. 3. F.
SOME BARGAINS.

140 acre asparagus ranch: Al: absolutely a
snap at $150 per acre; or will take good Tacaiit
land for It.

760 acre eener.il ranch: w*U fenced; mo-tv
level: llTlngcreek: fair buildings; near rallro.nl:
$20 per acre terms.

Ranches that pay of all sizes; we handle noth»
ing else. See us for gtwtllands at right price*. !

GEO. n. MCItDOCK *SON.
_

91 Bacon building. Oakland.
RARE chance." home *e?ker* and brvestors:

tracts 1 acre up of rich, fertile Talley and
rolling land, adjoining the town of Walnut
Creek, on the line of the S. P.. Oakland ar..l'
Antioch electric railroad." 1.1 mtlea from Oak-
land: will grow all kiuds of fruit*, unta au«!
vegetables without Irrigation; money inv—<re»l
in ttis section will double in 12 months; oyr
prices are right and term* easy. Write or
call on the CONTBA CO3TA LAND COM-
PANY.ITeleuraph ay.

\u25a0-, $10 PER ACRE.
1mile from Fort Seward. on the railroad now

belne built along the Eel river; 1.000 acre* of
timber. 3.000 cords of tan bark. 10.000.000 feet
of fir timber: plenty of good farming land, or-
chard and, fruit:some improvements; 4.OUU acres
in all; Hnmboldx county. .

STERNBKRG-KEITH COMPANY,
\ 406 13th St.. Oakland, Cal.
v-/ \u25a0

'

*\iACRES in town of Corralitos. 45 of which are
level and set to orchard; balance bay land:
good bouse and barns; plenty of water; city
main* for Watsonville run by the place; 2.l»>u
cherry trees; 41.700 boxen apples picked this
rear and $t!3O worth of apricots; Al: price
$17.300.. ArtdrtM SANTA CRUZ INVESTMENT
CO.. Santa jCn». Cit.

j$6.300
—

Sacrifice on account of old a?e: 3 miles'
from Martinet. '._. mile from Santa Fa depot:

; 71 acres general farm: 5 room house, barn,
i chicken house*. 3 welß rainwater tank: pear
• orchard, small vineyard and other fruit: sold>o tons of bay raised on place this year at *1<; \u25a0'

per ton: will carry mortgage of $-'J.3«iO. H. D.
OVERFIELD. 1 Telegraph it..Oakland.

free: information.
jOn best country and suburban properties In Cali-

fornia; thousands of all description* listed: la-
i formation absolutely reliable and accurate; no
i fpe or commission. Callor write HOMESEEK-

ERS' INFORMATION BUREAU. W4 948 Mo
aadnock building. San Francisco. s

$85 Per Acre. ALFALFALANX>. $35 Per Acre.\u25a0

Eic-b virgin sol!, ready to plow. Irrlgatlo«> ditches completed. Palm Brook Colony to •-»
i and 40 acre tracts. Very easy terms.

-
He»c

I alfalfa land In state. Located near Tnrluck.
Excursion every Sunday. J. W. WEIGHT t
CO., 125 Sutter st.. San Fraaelsco. \u25a0%

$1.25(i for 10 acres of best level land In AI»
meda county, near Pleasanton: ooe-flfth cash
one-fifth each year. CREDITORS' MERCAN
TILE AGKNCT. 2» Bacon block. Oakland, i;*!.

FOR the best line of country property, farms.
fruit, poultry, ranches, stock ranches." alfalfn
and timber lands send fur new catalogue
ROTHERMEL &.CO.. 247 Rnss building. S. t\

COUNTRY- homes and
'

property for sala in-large and small tracts. Improved and untm-
t proTed; fruit ranches especially; terms rea-j sonable. M. J. MO.VIZ. Sebastopol. Sonom*1 co., Cal.
iTHE RICHARDSON- LAND CO. fs LOOKINtrFOR BARGAINS IN COUNTRY LANDS. *IF

YOL* HAVE SOMETHING GOOD. CALL- OR <
WRITE. 300 CROCKER BUILDING.

GRIDLEY. Biggs aad Sunset colonies— Choice Jfruit, alfalfa and orange Irrigated land sold on
!?ly tteor.ms- For P«rtfo>lar». 2S» Modnadnocicbldg. 631 Market St.* T.T.A.OBgRMKTgK.

33 acres. Lake co.; $SOO cash, or terms; 4 acres
orchard: 12 acres cultiTation; balance pasture* Ioak trees; barn. D. BREEN. KelseyTlU*. Cal..or WM. GASFORD. owner. LiTennore. Cat.

FINE farm of 400 acres. Talue $50,000. for ex-change: als« others. Richardson Land Com-pany. 306 Crocker building.

10 ACRE fruit ranch for sale. \u25a0 trade or rent in
Santa Clara Talley. 2 miles from town. Owner,

\u25a0 748 Pacific aT.. Alameda, Cat.
KREDO. THE 'LAND AGENT. S7 3D ST. I*$1.000

—
2tJ- acres,, near Nap«: new bouse, barn*

chicken ranch; snap. KREDO. 87 3d st;
$1.130

—
20 acres: bemitifnl bouse: 11 acres level

balance valuable timber: new house: orchard;- plenty water: 5 mile* ml.md: best town Men-
doclno county.- KREDO. ST 3d at.. S. F. i

SO acres; fine plqce for fishing and hunting: can-
yon tor summer homes and utock ranch; a g|v»away for $750; snap. KREDO. X73d st.

$1,800—30 acres. 2 miles U* town: highly Im-
proved: 7 room house, barn, horses, cow«
chicken", all go: $t.2W) ctsh. KREDO. *"3il.

FOR farm*, stock ranches and timber landn.se*
i'cFAUL Jb EDWARDS. 257 CaUfonla at.

'
%

TIIE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
-

VAT 1631 FILLMORE ST.

BIRMXGAME REAL ESTATE
FOR sale

—
Aa attractive home Just completed; laBurllngame district; artistic and modern: broad

\u0084 son
'
porches, paneled walls, fireplaces. - side-

board, book caae*-; large gardaa plot; all city
conveniences; close to stations; term* <r»a b«arranged. BURUNOAMB BUILDING COM*''
PANY.gS Mill*bnlMlnr. - -

\u25a0-• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
-.-r \u25a0

SAX "jQAQCnr" VAIJiEYRK-liLKSTATO
WE \u25a0• exchange, property ;unimproved land, wIt!»-

water; improred- dairy raachea. orchards aa4.Tiaeyards. Tor particulars wrtta
•
CHAS. J.

\u25a0'WITK CO.. 3a San Joaonm rt.; Stoelctoa. Cut

R.INCHES. bouses and lota for
*
sate or trade

List- I.H.PARKKR. Santa Crag. ' *

HOMES, ranches.' ~ acreage.^ exeaan*es; list
DAVIDU WILSON. Santa Cna. Xal. - "

LIVERMOUS :valloy lands foe chicken raaciMs*
5hay aad grain ranches.

'
Ttneyard» aad \u25a0 aoawa*

•end fcr our booklet »nd U»t. ROB h LANDE"*"
Uvermore. CaL: 4Z^ Monadaock-pollding. S. r.*

i Coatlaucd tm 2tixkP»«i

H fl\%| Mm^m, .MrM H MHwi-W fl MT M*4JLi tJIJ^°


